What is a Registered Employer?

A Registered Employer is an organization that has entered into a partnership agreement with the Personal Support Worker (PSW) Registry of Ontario ("Registry") through a Memorandum of Understanding.

Why is my employer not included as a Registered Employer?

During the roll out of Phase One, the Registry will work with an initial group of employers to test the quality of its IT platform, onboarding processes and overall functionality. The Registry will extend its pool of registered employers through the establishment of new agreements.

List of Registered Employers (alphabetical order)

Amour at Home Health Care Services Inc.: http://amourathomecare.ca/careers
Campbellford Memorial Hospital: https://cmh.ca/
Campbellford Memorial Multicare Lodge: https://cmh.ca/about-cmh/community-partners/campbellford-memorial-multicare-lodge
Care & Company: http://careandcompany.ca/
Chester Village: http://www.chestervillage.ca/
Circle of Care: http://www.circleofcare.com/who-we-are/careers/
ComForCare Peterborough: https://comforcare.ca/employment-opportunities
Community Care Durham: https://communitycaredurham.on.ca/careers/current-positions/
Hospice Peterborough: https://www.hospicepeterborough.org/
Luther Village on the Park: http://www.luthervillage.org/
Mariann Home: http://www.mariannhome.com/
Michael Garron Hospital/Toronto East Health Network: https://www.tehn.ca/
Middlesex Hospital Alliance, Four Counties Health Services: https://www.mhalliance.on.ca/about-mha/about-four-counties-health-services/
Punjabi Community Health Services: http://pchs4u.com/
Qualicare Waterloo: https://www.qualicare.com/
Shepherd Village: https://shepherdvillage.org/
Storefront Humber Inc.: http://www.storefronthumber.ca/employment-opportunities/
The O’Neill Centre Long Term Care: https://oneillcentre.ca/
The Safehaven Project for Community Living: https://www.safehaven.to
The Staff Room: http://www.thesstaffroom.com/psw.html
TLC Homecare: https://www.tlchomecare.ca
United Mennonite Home: http://www.umh.ca/employment-opportunities.html
University Health Network (UHN): http://www.uhn.ca
V!VA Pickering Retirement Community: https://vivalife.ca/vva-pickering/
Waterside – V!VA Retirement Community: https://vivalife.ca/vva-waterside/